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CURRENT LOMMENT

We are delîghited to hear tha
a match factory is soon to be es
tablished in Winnipeg, providý
cd, of course, it be a factory foi
lirst class matches, iiot for suçI
tfonl-,-melling» thîng(s as thE
couiutry is flooded with. Among
several things in which this Wes-
ter-n llcmisphero,wvhich thinks itl
self unapproacliable, is really dis-
lanced by Europe, Ný the ordina-

ry honse match Such vile,
sputterinur, imephitic, accident-
generatiiîg monstrosities as -w
have to Use whieil we wainta
lighct. n uld(1 ot be iolerated in
the Bri-ish iels, Frince or the
North ol Europe. (Tive us the
Swedish "tandsticker," or, botter
still, those new matches with-
ont phosphorns lately invented
by two Berlin chemists.

Next to the appointruent of
Lieutntiiat-Governor Forget, one
of the best nomi nations ever made
is choice the of the lion. David
Laird for Indian Commissionci
to succeed Mr. Forget. It will be
remcmbered that iMr. Laird, du-
ring his termi.as first Lîiutenanit-
Governor of the Northwest Ter-
ritories (8618) had much
practicalsud imomentous inter-
course with the native Indian
tribos. -As Minister ofthe Inte-
rior (8-7)lle COfcluded with
the Inidans the Qu'Appelle trea-
ty, under which thle titie of cer-
tain tribes ini the the soul was
extinguished by purchase. Thus
he is admirably prepared l'or lus
present work. Though sixty-five
writei-s have silvered his head,
his absteinious habits, strong
constitution anti blameless life
have kept himi practically in the
prime and imatnrity of his
povwers. It is curions that the
Hon. J) t'id Laird should nion-
succeeti Mr. Forget, his quon-
dam priviate secretary, who in
18716 accompanied the flrst Lieu-
tenant-Governor to the then
capital of the Territories. Battie-
tord.

One of our cotrîbutors who
w rote. in the issue of Sept. 6th,1
under the heading "UTnfamiliar1
Facts," gave the area of G-reati
Slave Lakeo as 8,000 square mi lesi
of Great Bear Lake as 7,500, aid
of, Lae inîiipeg as -Q8,500. lie

wrote, at the lune, that th
estimates were 'appi oxin:
but coilservatîve." baserl on

Lbest in foriniaiion available ir n
province. We iow fiîid, trom
'Ytatîstictil Year B3ook of Ca
da fir lS9)7,"' tîat these e
mnates are iindeed far too con,
vative: this official author
tells us (page 10-) that the a
of Great Bear is 11,200 squm
miles; of CGreat Slave. 10,1
square miles; and of Winnip
9,400 square miles. These ofic
figrures strengthen our contrit
tor's contention, w hich was tl
the general designation, "T
Great Lakes," is a misnomer:
the Laureiitajîr chain of lai
siuîce there are elsew,ýhere seve
lakes larg'er than Erie andC
tarlo. Hee had placed G-reat Bc
Lake between these toaut
now appears as the largesi

rv Americani lakes after Huron a
c-Michigan. The importance

these figures, however, doesi
li[lseemn to be realized by

George Johnsonî, the goveimt
statisticiaî. lHe still speaks

> "the great iinland lakes, île
nnmiibeî-," and thon atits 'Oti
akes of large size are Gre
lBear," etc., which would i]MI)
that, thonghi of large size, the
three others lakes (Great Slav

Great B a ad Winnipeg) at rC Ba
îlot so large as the pre-eminer

ly great inilanti lakes ; xvheret
)in point of fact, they are muc
hlarger than two of the five s,

called "great lakes."
With our larger knowled,

s-vould it not be well to chan.c
-onr general desiguîation for S
perior, Huron, Miclîigan, Eri
andi Ontaio and eall them cc
lectively "The great Laurentia
lakes"? This terni, while leý
misleadiug than the old oni

Cwould prescrit the additional aè
vaîntage of directing attentiont
our magniiiceîit water\vay frot

ethe head of Lake Superior to thi
eAtlantic Ocean.

* Sometirne ago we madie th
rcmark, lu this columu, that
serial xvas begun under a nev

fname iu the Montreal "Star
several months after it hsd beec

*completed iu the Manitoba Fre,
Press of 'Winînipeg. Our Monitrea
coutemporary scems to havi

rresolved to wipe out this affron
3 by going the Free Press on4

better. Both papers began th(
publication of Robert Barr'ý
"Countess Thekla" at the sam(
time; but, as the "Star" l)rintc(
iustalments every day whil(
the Free Prcss only titi so onc
a week, the former finîsheti thE
story twelve days ago, whereas
Free Press is stili thick in
the heart of the plot, miles
hehiid. isajournslistic "scoop,'
it is not haif bad; but how
about syndicate regulatious?
Doos it not seem to be a firsi
priîîciple that the instalments
of stories aj)pearing iii the north,
south, *east, West andi centre of
North America shoulti 1)b,
simiultaneons?

MIIN',TII 0F TIIE IIOLX SoL'LS.

The Francisîcan Sisters,
Missi onaries of Mary,of the Con-
veut of Ounr Lady of Mercy, St.
Laurent, Manitoba, observe the
holy custoin or offering up to
Ounr Divine Saviour ail their
prayers anti good works turing
the entire month of November,
for the spiritual anti temporal
wclfare of ahl who scck their aid
inî this way, sud, iin particular,
for the beniefit of the poor souls
suflcrin- untold agonies in pur-

rese gatory whe have no one to pray lofty w ave of the hind into thei
a te, for theni. conivenient lumber-rooîn of &"lai-
the Those persoins w-ho desîre their silicdt tpes.'
this prayei-s, citiier for theinscîx-es or "Cahaànis", xritingr in "The
the their triends, living or deati, Rev'iew," says: "lu his refuta-
aiia- Catholie or Protestaîît.are ilvi- lioni of Darwinism Dr. Plafi' tocs
sti- ted write their request, si- --i the nlot so'much as mention lIaý'c-
ser- saine with full namne and ad- kel, but relegrates hira to a note
ýrity dress anti forward on or before in the appendix, -where lie ex-
area the flrst day of November to presses his 'lisgnst ait a methods
taie Revereud Mother Superior. which is as misehievous inii is
100 Duringr the past years the resuits as it istiigraceful for him
?(.(, Sisters of this Iiistitute have re- who uses i.
Cial ceivati many letters from differ- It is a pity that so 'Luseri Uî-r
bu- tent parts, expressing the grati- Ions a forger should have beenE
hat tude of the recipients for favors alloweti the honor of lecturingl
[he obtained tlîrough their prayers. at Cambridgie. The fact is, theo
for The sick dlaimis to have been shallow \v worlti of woulti-be
kes, healet iun a mîraculous manner; scienitists is altog-ether too J
erai unhappy marriages have beenl prouie to trust its teachers of
on- blessed: wayward children have scienice. We Catholics who, a
c a r been reformeti; extraordinary vo- thauiks to the practice of couifes-&
a it cations to the religyions ortiers sion, kuiow humait nature as no0
Lof have beenl obtaineti by numerous other body of inen ean possihly s
.nti pions souls; sini has been over- know it, are very chary of pin- i,
of come sud virtue acquired. ning our falth to the assertions i

îîot of men who have every motivea
MIr PROF. 11AECICEL ON to say striki-i, dazzlingio hingsv
3uit EVOLUTION. ait ani risk and who, ïbeinfg un-

of ~.beilevers, have nîo check on their e(
i -Afew -weeks ago ai. the Cam- veraciîf v et tenrr fb-I

uer bridge Conigress of Zoologvýý Pro- in-g cangli Iving(. Tbis danger is
eat fessor Hleackel astoiahed the very retuote for a learieti spe- b-
)Iy grountdlitigs of the universe by ciaiist. The more hie specializes, al
se proclaiming boldly that Evolu- the more hie makes onîe ittie cor- mý

ve, tion w'as iiow anti henîeeforth andi uer of science peculiarly his
re for ail eternîty an ascertained o\vn, the casier it is for hlm to
it- fact, that there xvas no such inveut anti lie without being de-
as, thiug as a missiug link anti that tecteti.lie may make satirawingr
eh primates, icînurs, moiîkceys. ai- Of a unique specimen, w.hich CL
o- thropoid apes anti manî descend- neyer existet except in his ima- T,

front one common stetn. This gination, anti then regretfully hc
ce flamboyant assetion was im- ]nform the wvorld that the speci- w
~e metiately flasheti across the men was iost or burut nup inu an s
11- wires of1 both hemispheres, accident of some kinti. The pru- Wý
it' anud straightxvay the wýor- dent way woutti be to distrnst 18
1- shippers of Science fell ahl infitiel scientists, when they tc
inu down fiait on iheir noses and propounti snything hitherto un-th
ss adored their common pithecoiti observeti, nlcss their discove- Be
0, ancestor. ries arc corroborateti by other tel

d- "The Review" of St. Louis scicntists whose interest it is to te,
to tells what sort of s fellow this check sud control the assertions ait
rn Haseckel is. Hle is a scienjtifueý of tlueir co-workers. !

nC bicg ad vo liies facts This m nch talked of utteranc e
anti forges proofs wrheuils-a of Prof.Hlaeckel's suggests su-
ture gives them not. Profes- other reflectioni. It wilfie re-e sor Ris las, it appears, membereti by those who reati it

apointeti ont s number of false that his stidress contaiti not tell
'v diagramns anti designs lunllaec- one atom of proof, it was ail baît, opE

kel's -History of Creation," aud boit, blatant affirmation, So it is pet
'of lis "Anthropogeny" the sanie with ail evolntiouists. Thcy tell hal

scientîst (His) writes: "I do not you that the cumulative evi- lic
~hesitate to main tain that the dence is overwhelmîng; but Sh(
edesigns, s0 far as llaeckel's oni- they neyer discuss anti dissect licr

It ginales, r ocrntael the tetails of one single proof. dea
epart extreîne]v inaccurate, lu This againî la not reasoning, but felt
1part tiirectly inventet.'We have mere assertion backing up ano- wh

s noticeti something similar, ther assertion. Sucli tacties wouiti reirýe though not so atroclous, iu the be rejecteti as ritiiculously weak, 186
deditiouîi of Darwîî's '"Descent of wcre flot our modern scientists fun

e of Man" which figures ou the Sb ]amentably deficicut in the ma(
ýe shelves of the Winnipeîg Parlia- philosophie habit. Protestantism Pct
e ment Library. This classicai ci-o- has testroyeti ail habits of close Cro
Slution text-book contains a pic anti accurate rcasonîngr; cisc tiol
turc of thc foetus of a moukcy shoals of learneti men wou niot wi

Siu which thc cyCl)row is clcarîy hav'e acceptet a theory like that
marketi slthough it is exprcssîy of Evolutioîu in which a million

Vstateti that such oky have rehpe are e to protince
no cycbrows. the conclusion thereforc." Misi
t Not content with ilivcnting, Ye worshippers of Darwin anti -
specimens anti pictures, ilaeckel Wallace, give us some tetailedthetI
fabricates principles that may proofs. Don't simpiy affirin thst thef serve o f b oisef.r up his anti ,- e e i, a - o- ec- - î ot- c ra- -a

takes some such formi as this:-
WVe do flot kuv hat )Urpose
the ven-miifor-nî appendix cau
subserve, but we do knjow that
out of a thousaud deaths oie at
least Ns traced to appendicitis
Therefore' the verrnifo-rn appen-
dix is a useless,nay dangerous,ru-
diînentary orgau, serving- only to
support the doctrine evolutioii.

This strangre abuse, of logic
igtbelvelled with stili

more disastrous eflect at the hu-
manî stomach iii thjs w'ay :-We
find that the stomach is not
necessary for the Process of di-
gestion; it lias been proved late-
]y that a patient, w'hose stomach
liad been removed. digested well
n ith his initestines alonle. Nov
at ]east onle ont of a thon
sand deaths is due to disease-
of the stomach. Therefore the
stomiacli, Mhiclt ii lower animais
.s Multiple and in Iig-her simple,
Must ultimately disappear as a
Useless and even dangrerons sur-
.vival of an herbivorous an)cestry.

Both these arguments are
equally worthlesi , and would
lot for a moment z'ILand the test
01 the -'yllogistie '-1 ethod applied
vya fi rst-year philosopher in

any Catlîolic college in the
' o rid.

AIRS. .JULIE CÎRRIÈRE.

Mrs. Julie Carrière, liée Mar-
,hand, an ilimate of the Hospice
Faché, died on Friday nigrht in
er 87th year. The old lady was
,ell acquainted with His Lord-
;ip Bishop Provencher. She
Yas born at L'Isle à la Crosse in
ý12- She preservcd lher faculties
o the last and was the life of
ie old women's departiînent.

3eiug a hialf-breed and veî-y in-
elugent, she often acted as in,.
erpreter and catechist to Indian
atechumens, She was buried
'esterdayinorig.

R.1. P.

LITTLE IGNES SULLIVAN.

Swcet littie Agnues Sulivaît

In years old, who had been
perated three timnes for ap.
endicîtis, died a peaceful and
appy death at St. Boniface
.spital on Snnday last at 2 p.m.
he had been privi1e.-ed to make
3r first communion 0on her
,athbed. lier loss was keenly
t by the Sisters ani Nurses
h.o loved hier dearly. The
nains are DOW at hier home,
ff Ilargrave street, and the
Meral arrangements will be
ade as soon as hier father, Mr.

ter Sullivan, now on the
.w's Nest railway construc-

nwill have signified his
ishes.

R.1. P.

THE flEDEMýPTOIIIS1TS.

sonary Record O-MI.

We read with gratification, in
0NOIITII-WEsT REVIEW, that
eRedemaptorist PFathers have
cen chargre of the l)arish of


